ABOUT APPLI: COLLEGES

The Alice Paul Professional Leadership Institute (APPLI): Colleges is a one-week summer camp that helps teen girls understand the wide array of continuing education options and identify skills that lead to academic success.

2022 SCHEDULE

July 12
Yoga
All About Volunteering
Personal Finance for Teens
Finding the Right College

July 13
Campus Visit- Rowan College at Burlington County
Campus Visit- Rowan University

July 14
Campus Visit- Swarthmore College
Campus Visit- Villanova University

July 15
Yoga
Financing Your College Education
What is Greek Life?
Mental Health Balance
Networking with professional mentors

ABOUT APPLI: COLLEGES

In our one-week summer camp, participants will:

- Visit regional schools to meet students and admissions specialists.
- Learn how to find and apply for internships, personal finance strategies to start as a teenager, and skills to maintain a positive mental health balance.
- Gain a deeper understanding of how to find and finance the right college education.
- Practice networking in personal mentorship sessions with professional women from across the country.

APPLI teaches young women skills and strategies to hone their potential, so they can walk confidently into the future that they will be leading.

Register for the full camp for $265.